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WOMAN'S INTIMATE PROVINCE SIDELIGHTS ON FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA HOUSEHOLD HINTS

LASTING SUCCESS COMES
, ONE ONLY THROUGH HARD WORK

PIlTlie Who Is Always "Falling Down" on Her

vf ' Job Too Willing to Blame Her Mis- -

" -

m wm---,

fr?0vr&-iv"-h $

$

A

TO

Girl

fortunes on

ItiMS somo pcnplo claim It In pinew luck which often brines success, 1

havo always believed that real success,

not merely cheap sensationalism, comes
only tliiougli haul work una parse-vemnc-

This Is an old saw, hut holds
good nevertheless, p

Many people mlslakr-nl- j wonder he
cnuso they poo n Charllo Chaplin, for in-

stance, whoso annual Income runs Into
many thousands or a Mrs. Castle, who
likewise spuing Into tho' limelight, whv
they cannot do tho wime thing.

Thoy overlook tho fuct that persoitB
llko theso havo only a meteoric career,
that for a tow years thoy will ho tho rngo

until somo other favorlto lmppeiiH titong,

when thoy will probably pnfls Into me-

diocrity.
"VVlillo listening to Fmnoos Alda's ar-

tistic lntci pi etntlon of "Mltnl" oh Tues-

day night t could not help thinking of

her appearance hero last yeftr about tho
same time. I hellovo, and In tho earno

role, and of tho dlltlcultles under which

alio nans that night.
.lust hctoro sho wont on for her Una!

denthlicd s.ceno I went back to her dross-lnt- t

room and found her really qulto 111.

Sho was Buffering from grip and was

keeping up by sheer nervo force
And although In tho part sho could

look as mlserablo ns sho liked her voloo

must still ho clear and bcll-llko- . And It

was.
That evening In ns fow words as she

could use, for she was obliged to savo hor
voice, she told mo It was a mistaken pub-H- o

that thought prima dnnnau burst foith
In all their glory from nowhero appar-

ently, and emphasized tho fact that tho

only royal road to success lay In work-h- ard,

hard work and steady exertion.

THE WOMAN'S

o the paver and sfeiierf with the -
Mou, arc invite. It H?',
OS oltoii's.

It Mrs S. Hnsel, of
The winner of fo.la's 'yetterilitj'

TODAY'S

How can ruts and mlro ' ot M r7

What In the best way to elenn linoleum?

Ytliat will hi-'-.' to rntiko cukes Hht?

'ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
.....,.-.- . tl...Lfi' Ice orenm which lias

1. "llllKrii ...- - - , , ,

been rovcrtsl with a thick rln '"""In qnkL.brownedboard the mermen,
ne.
n Th? l.o..r.l ..nil infringe, beta Poor m

of heat. tirotttho tr cream.

cupful of saltwith ono-lm- lft lean it .Doner
Ihreo times the. qnivntttr of water.

Aflrr Ynrudl.. It well In tho water. rl...
.

3. nloo.1 tIns should flrft he rlimcd In cool

wntrr (not Ice. cold), then washed in wnrui. -- oavr

wutcr.

Berks County Crumb Cake
To tho Vtiltor of IVomon's I'aaw

thin dellilou aIo
Dear Ainui.ni f.&14!SM

v"B pVuis Vui 1 balsa In a moderate OM-- n

Shootly caUo Mix together three ;up
tuv ";flour,

(ecann rm'Mroottf.br in .the flour o0.h.
teap..on ; r, .am ui i. ... - ttllle.
After naywiB ""- - wan
Sfflr.-- A Jfflry -- ss&SM
nater. one-ha- lf teuspujjn

. ;. sites 'sr

Delicious Hungarian Dibh

To the Editor of WmnnVa Potc:

w,lr-.- t .:. D..I1 .....ii nnrlv done, then to
ouarierw a

ne. ; heri . left add tho'butler .Jr., .

come
and

rlihlnz
iChen dune. It un Ih enet Ktih cracuer -- .

Bee of your'" "Sr: will flnd tn.aush very

8t,'"'";n ,. ,,f brl-ke- t: two cirrow. five. m
dlum-sUe- d

4 n ."'- -
onions

-- - -
four mBillum-Bize- a pottttoeb.

una laDMiBwn ni "on. tan Kreii w. v'"r, nnyx ,r.; on.ma I (Jin KJIntiTO iaui.Di u iik ii J
I ildnK USA litltttr.mtji. t.ih uiinnnn iiiiui i iKn "

VZ. wVim .. ..iklnir can in ihu 7,v.n. then':.' .1.. . ., .i.ina
;. in thA Vi"iA Tntn""r&iw,TuPllM meal tnm na

i'u" .BUihl. in Pan. S"'..,W,SSJ ,!SJ
nnsii arm tuning iucs. w.?"" .' .V..:i .,;ad! the butter
So1 5urter3u.,i puu.at miih enl of nan

..KiSt, bak. until thamaat i Uonft- --
;.- - . . .. v, .,,,- - tmi iji idrveu uii itui

SfflKyby Pile o Mlc" of the, meat and
1m tio ta'ienpoeni. of ftlllne. It la Uap In

run. a. sou can alay add any
. Ha Hiimir- ami mier uit la ueatcu

'"".."---- '. ;.- - 4 If magu ' '- -" "- - - iMrl.)"cilABLBa h.

Uncooked Fondant
To tho Kditor of teaman's Poet:

Notlelnr a "P1"" 'or fonlant
I aJendlne In my recltw. which U vry Tmpl

and call for no cooUln.
tha white of an ewlntp bowl and

mU with U an of water. Stir
Kto ihia a pound of confctioner,a lugar. adding
it gradually When It U of the proper con- -

mold with the tlcKera U can be MM- -

:T ralSfnto aeveral portion and different color- -
'1 nnrt tlnora can be ud for each

'IOn,,ant W,U !!ike9- -
HELEN C O

Eggless Desserts
To iko Editor of leomaa' fagt:

Dear Madim I am ndlnR you two reclpta
(or deaaeru. both ot which are made without

ranul cuatard One oun, brown wnt. one-c-

cream, one pint mult, two tablMPoena
larch, ona tttUewMoa butter, autca. ur&--

TrtjBt OI.IBA ,utfr. add tn crum ana coou k
. deftld the milk In & douUlj bpll

la It m rornsiwryu WBlob ant8 tMHHI

Brat in a Utile cold milk. Cook until'W Tin ive.f aatly then add HrM dxtura.
uiva wiu & wluaoea cream

ifaSa cuird Thxeo eupa water, two cuve
Xiima ausar tare tableapoou cocanarco DM--
hilt cud Lhoeiwd um. JHou aujtar
"Z:a ij jl..nli.1 n ail i II AMIBB1 SOU UlMliUBe wurafvava. ".'riff nuta. Pour into mnldii an ft&rwNL WW

.- . j

Animal Cookies
T tht Sduor wmwh'i Fag:

Uadkta The cbUOrM wiu love animal
uwdo Moordltut ta tali recip.'
ui butter tkreo-quaru- eup eurir. oae--

IOOU& dlt two taoieiffwofie awur
Crtaiu tea butter, ads in auear Krad- -

u.1 Wl wU Haat tUe txx m
erea msd uixlure, ibn add tbe rm aail

tijif toasewii nivalin Whsi well
uftklsnt flour tu uakto a doujea talck
vi! au thu utl r ruinojc tblat t ut

for uu Hurvu miohu was

T crf

p jgP 7?gt- - Mr
. aT" - f&JSfc-sBlfc cVSB - ' tMitw lau

i J JBE" )wpc 4k

111 Luck

Vyvettcs

Two faded roses notnla strewn
nton tho hat and held firmly but
gently by a bit of tullo covering tho
wholo chnjienu. Dull blue ribbon

clasps the hat to tho head.

And recognising tho Indomitable spirit
which kept her going this night when

many another would havo been "indlB

poBcd," I could heartily concur.

Thoro nro ton munv people In this
world who, beratiso thoy aro lazy, blnmo

their misfortunes on III luck. They aro
always loooklng for "soft" berths and

to bo hniuled something nice be-

cause thoy hnvo pull.

I will not deny that It Is a. holp to

havo Interested frlrnds who aro willing to

ubo their Influence If need bo when the

tlmo cuinos. but tho man or ghl who Is

constantly having others seek ravors Is

rarely woith tho t rouble of engaging.

EXCHANGE

e' teot.n.(ll ,,,, ,;,,

.M t. .r.l
. a . I..... l.M .1,l,tl FOll 111

3(i:i imunuiK street nnm - -
imp".

INQUIRIES
1 IVImt li clnll - .111 lllltll.nl If 11.

nionlti Iiiii hren nirliliMitnllv MvulloHriU

2. Mint Initials should be ctnlirolilcreil on

towels wlilrli hit to lie irfven to n iirosDcotlve

bride.'

8. When seniUtiir nn riiEruvcil vveilillnir prtvnt
what Initial shonld lo used?

1. lb la unit" customary to ren ertiu niter
week-en- spent lit tho Itouin of n friend.

i. A letter of Introduction he

fl. If n letter ot Introdnctlon U written for
u nmun who In moliis to nnother city she.
nn her nrrlial. mails It, together with lier card
conlnlnlinc her new nddrw, t tho pecon to
Hhom It l nililresKod, who tlieri-iipo- u1lt on

the newcomer. If n matt hnb n letter of Intro-

duction to i woman he may tall nnd dellter
It In pcrron.

CliauBinK Eyeglasses
To tlx KdUor of eonuta'j rnfff.- -

Dear Madam In nnnwer to Palli nader "ii
the iiucallon ot havtne oieBlaa-ie- s chanaed. Bully
Header wilt nnd the followlni; auEBeatlona to h.
of uuthorltatlvo orlnln on thin mibjeot:

All weiirera of eei;l.iHHeM have their
eyes examined at least unco In eery two yeura.
Aa a rultt tho eyea undergo a change in that
time. Ho. In order to avoid my digeaaed or
.trained condition und poxblbly thn loss ot

through this common ncclect, the eyea
Mhnuld ba examined wlrhln abova time stated.

In liavlne lenses hanged the difference of
thlcuncsn 'will iiH,r be notked, provldlm: tho
above rule Is followed nut.

fn n i9nh of Lntnriirt. whkh can nleo hn
brousht on by wenrlmr Klussra ton Iodb without
havlruc them ehanired. where clashes ore

the tu!'kne;i will uiMiiKtittunitbl be nu
tlccd 11. U. C.

Munner of Introduction
To tho l.'dllor of TVotnnn'i Paat:

Dear Madam I would llko to ask it few tiues-tien-

When a Klrl introduces a man to n married
couple, whose namo should he mentioned tlrst?
I'leuse tell mo how to suy It?

When the Klrl and younc man .meet ennultt
the Blrl put out her lianil to sbaUe? A II.

1. You should Introtluco tho young nun to
your married friends In thla wise: "Urn.
Blank, may I present Sir. tlrown," and
"Mr. Blank this la Mr. Brown."

2. Whon u man and girl aro first Intro-
duced tho Klrl should bow politely and the
man return her Breetlne it Is not cus-
tomary for a Rirl to tihalio hunds with a
man when bhe ia Introduced to him. UTian
aha meeta him URatn, If sho wishes to bo
gracious she puta out her hand and lets
hlra cloap It for a moment, but It Is not neo.
essjry. When ono man, however, Is Intro-
duced to unother man it is fiistomary for
them to shako hands.

Games for Boys and Girls
To the Editor ot Woman' J'aoe:

Dear Madam Kindly publish In our column
a few aames auttabie for a party of boys and
Klrls aMr.iuInt; thirteen years ot aire) It. B.

"Whisk In the nins" Is pood fun. The
players sit In a clrclo and (.oin.j ono In the
rlne has a whlskbroom. Thero nro two,
one within and one outsldo of the rimr.
whoso aim Is to catch the whisk. That ts,
tho one Inside the rln must snatch it and
tosa It to his confederate. This tho players
in the rlnif try to prevent by passing it very
quickly from hand to hand, first In ono di-

rection and then tn another, according- - to
the position of tho catchers at the mo-
ment.

"Change Places" is a game which Is
greatly liked. For thla also tho players sit
In n. circle and there must be a leader, who
tells tho story. Tho story teller goes very
rapidly, Inventing as ho goes along, and
suddenly and frequently Introducing the
phrase "change place " N'o attention must
ba paid to this unless ha adds, "The King
ts here." Then all must Jump up and try
to take different seats. In' tho confusion
the leader tries to slip into a seat, and then
the one left without a place had to start a
story. It adds much to the excitement If
the leader sometimes seems on the brink
of giving the sentence which means a gen-

eral move, such as "Change places, the
Kimj will coma soon," or something else
ot royal news; to which no attention should
txs paid.

Of course, forfeit games such as "John
Brown's Big Black Pig" are great favorites.
The Uader asks questions to which each in
turn may only answer "John Brown's big
black pig," and must never laugh. For In-

stance, "Who do you love bet?" or "With
whom did you come here tonight?" " What
did you wash your faoa with this morning?"
and such questions. If (he person asked
laugh or say anything; e they roust pay
forfeits. And the forfeits, which are re
deemed afterward, may ba very funny. A boy
may be iota n must nvm uie girt Be loves
bet or a girl may ba made to kiss the boy
she llkaa bt AU sorts of stunts could
be thought of and instated on. as. If the for-
feit Is not carried out tta trinket which is
glen up whan the forfeit 1 asked Is not re-

turned All three gajce aught to keep a
ty of boys and girls busy for several
t?llTW .

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

A Curious Little
rpAri'H hi'fc. ma'am "
JL As I pnsird through tho foyer nf tho

apartment tiullillng on my srroiul errand
tn thn Jnhiior within two hours, tho boy
nl tho telephone Rwltchtmnrtl stopped me
tvlih Hie. atinouneenipnt of the machine's
arrival.

"Thanh you Vlll ynti tell him to wall
a niiiuito nr two? t am all ready, but I
muni Dpcalt to tho Janitor before I go."

' Why tlltln't you all me to Ret the Jani-
tor for you?"

1 Fhool: my head, Btnlllhtf t did no: wish
Kpenk to tho Janitor nbonl barring Katie

from tho apartment In the proienee of
any one clue Thai wan the rrawn t lind
not railed him nit the phone o Kent the
boy for him when r could not Ruin eturanee
to my own apartment because I had ml!,-lai- d

my key, ,,,, heard Idelty hbv once
that theno apartment house wltrhbotirtl
boya were the untst robkIpsi to tie found of
In the world, and I certainly did not want nf
them discussing my affairs

C'allnhon uppeat ed surprised to mo me
nffn Hi.

"Well, well, ma'am," he said Jovially,
"Incited nut nftnln?"

"Not thin time" f --mlled at him. "1
hnvo my key Fafe In my puriM, ami (he
kitchen door l bolted t want yott to keep
snmo tmo else out."

Callahan limited mildly mtrprltied I

"I have a tftmiiti for thlnkltit; that my
maid may onin back this afternoon," 1

wont nn hawtlh. "Him has a key tn the
biiek dnor. and hen she fliltlH the door
bolted she may come to yotl. If she does,
will you kindly tell her that Mrx (Iraham
will ho Bonn until iiilln late, nntl thnt she
will not need to return to the npnrtment
until tiimrurow innmiug" t)oh't Bay any
thing to offend her. mi understand, but
doh't let her In "

"Hure. 1 understand, ma'am You don't
want one or them frirtilgnera rummaging
your place when you're imt there. I'll
see nnlmilj irntx in "

"Thank mmi, Mr. I'nllnlmii. Untnl tlitv."
"Hood dm, ma'am" The old chap fav-

ored im- - with a how that whs nlniost court-
ly. I wondeietl If It weie because t had Ifprefixed "Mr " tn his name I niiew that
the tenants generally called him "Callahan. '

but I never ciuilil nee whj, In democratic
America, ono man's ailing should demand a of
".Mr." and another man's preclude It

As 1 walked toward the entrance where
the tnM waited 1 could not help smiling at
the old janitor's contemptuous use of the
Word "inrelRiier." was almost certain
thnt he himself had not been hoin In A mer-
it a, but hu evidently considered himself tn
ho a nn 1 vii son, with the rlRht of criticism
of any Into comers

The chauffeur stood holding the dmn of i

the toxical) open as cumc dnwn the steps
"One hundred and four West Rletenth It

street," I s.tld as he closed the door
Ho nodded, touched his cap, and In a

moment wits rolling over the city streets

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Dinner Gown Which Was (he

Mill
PwwiWBraoKtt V pwW

A moat clogant tlinncr tlrcss of
gold volvot.

is hiheduled to havo the BUrpllse. of
DAD life on Tuesday next. Aunt Kath-ery- n

is giving a dinner party to celebrate

his fiftieth birthday.

It Is to be a gorgeous affair and tlfty
guests are invited. Everything has been
kept so dark that he hasn't had the slightest
Inkling that ativ thing unusual Is going to
happen. Sinco only tho older folks will be
thero. I'll not be "among those present" to
Meo my Pad's surprise und pleasure.

Aunt Katherjn and mother both Jiought
new dinner gowns tn look their "prettiest."
Mother's Is a creation of somber richness
anil will be a splendid foil for Aunt Kath-oryn- 'a

"original model." called by Its
"Sunahlne." I went with her to

madamo's when aim bought It

Tho gowtt is a wonderful combination nf
d chiffon velvet, tullo and lace

Tho long skirt is a masterpiece of graceful
draping. The tinted sweep acrosa the front
nnd terminate In a narrow train of medium
length.

Tho bodice Is also draped, consisting of

a slnslo length of velvet softly drawn about
tho figure In horlaontal lines. It produces
tho effect of a very Well girdle. Abova
the velvet gold-oolor- tulle H arranged In

soft folds both In front and at the back.

aold lace is used to fabhlon tha sleeves,
which aro modllled angel tlceves. Tho lace
is so arranged that long cascaded draperies
are formed at each sldo of the gown. The
line of the deeolletago la square and is most
becoming to Aunt Katheryn. as her neck
and shoulders leally are beautiful

But th feature that stamps this gown
as undeniably French is a large scarf of
taupe tullo trimmed with two narrow bands
of beaver. When it ta draped across the
shoulders the ends bang to the hem of
the gown The color combination of taupe
and gold does not sound attractive, but the
way it ia used in this model makes it ex-

tremely effective I have never teen a more
elegant dinner gown

Mother's gown, while It does not com- -

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB I

I simply love, this dotj
of mine,;

He ftatters me with
trusting eyes.

He hwnt tny sense a.t a.11

And so he xhmKs im
pretty
wise,.

RJVC"" Ju7

sM.J

Premonition
T erjuld not help contrdsrttnK this ride
itli the one I had tnlten only two hours

before Then t had huddled, shaken and
grlef-strlcke- Into u corner, unnencd with
Ihe shock of uniting that my brother-cousi-

.lark Ulrkett. with whom 1 hatl Just dined,
had lotetl me for years without my ltnowl-edg- e,

.tack bad sat besldo me. stern, white-fnee- d

yet putting aside his own sorrow to

insist upon tnv telling my husband every-thin- g

thnt had happened.
And now, rested, with a feeling of Joy at

seeing hlehv which outweighed my nerv-
ousness at bin possible anger, I was speed-In- g

toward my husband and hl9 friends,
while ,tnckt tried to tlsunllzo him In his
Intielv room at the Hotel Alfred, where lie
said he would be for the remainder or lite
dn$ waiting to see If t needed him In any
way

Hut I resolutely tried to put any thought
Jnck out of my mind t must not think
him ntiv more, I told nnnelf. Ito litmnoir

had told me that when he learned tlmtdur-In- g

his vear's nbsenro In the wlltlfl of houtll
America I hnd met and mnrrled Dicky.
My husband must nil nil mv lire tn ono
way I win Rind of this lilcky was my
Idoi; his love was evorMhlWj to mo Hut I

knew thnt through nil my life t nhould miss
.lacks teiitlernes". Ite luul been tho only
brother I had cer Itnown Why. oh why,

asked rebelllously, could hn not have been
mv own brother Then t cotiltt have always
had both his Iom- - nnd nielt'

jai'kh roMr-oiiTt.N-
n wonns

nut now. I probnblv would never sen Jack
again, or nt least not for vears to come. Not
otilv was I ick v wllttlv Jealous ot Ills very
natiie. but .lack hnd told me that ho rould
(ll itear to he with Inn and know that I

wits the wife nf mime one else
,ltit one little word of his gave me curi-

ous comfort some wat What was It he
had hhIiI"

"I phall not see you again unless you need
me Hut I'm netcr going tn who trnca r.i
von Ynu won't see me. but .vour big brother
will be tut his old Job Just the same
Wherevel I nm a note or a wire tnreiucti to
the Motel Alfred will be forwarded to me.

thn Impossible should happen nnd your
hushnnd fall oti, reim-tnbe- i .lack l wait-
ing, retidv tn do tin.v thing for you "

I nulled tumidly to nnself at the Idea
lilt-k- cut falling me We had been

limn led but a Hlmit time I knew that
Dkk.v locd me devotedly In splto of the
miiovertiable temper which had been thu
cause of nmst of OUT quarrels

Ant! vet. a cuilntis little piemtiiiltlon
chilled me Whv. lust lit this time, like
tho llnsh of a plctuie on a scieen, should
the beautiful ! f "race Urnper. the
Blrl whom liicky hnd engaged us a model,
i.ine Into mv- - mini'"

It was but nn umtiint's Imagination; vet
left me shaken Was It possible that

Mime time IMelty might rail me after all"
ii'niivriKht )

CONTIVI'llM TO.MOimoW

Very Last Word in Elegance
p.irn with Aunt Iv.it heryn's In gingcinisiioxs.
Is veiy It Is of black chiffon

elvet with toiichis of tulle ami Jet rue
skirt has long, straight lines and them Is it

mil row pointed train at the lint k Motliei
never wears her gowns ns low as Aunt
Katheryn. so this one has a mnderatelv low
V in front and at thn back The uppei
portion of the bntllco is formed of folds of
black tulle and the velvet of tho skirt Is
extended up tn meet It

A girdle nf Jet ta brought about the
normal waistline, then passes over one
hhouldvr The two ends aro finished with
tassels nnd hang nearly to tho knees at the
bnek. The 'bat-win- sleeves aro of tulle

Pad will certainly be proud or tho "fe-
males" of his family In their "splendid
raiment "

Leslie, 1'eggln and I are going to console
ourselves by having a theatre jia-t- y t'ie
night of Dad's birthday dinner,

(rnpyrlght.)

Bhmc Mange
Scald one quart milk. Jlolsten six level

tablespoons cornstarch In eight tablespoons
milk and add to tho hot milk. Cook ten
mluutcri and add two eggs beaten with
three-quarte- cup of sugar Mix thorough-
ly and flavor with vanilla. Pour Into a
mold and set away. Servo with cream or
milk.

Caramel Ulano Mango Melt two-thir-

cup of sugar in frying pan, shaking con-
stantly so sugar will not hum Heat n
pint of milk nnd blend with tho sug.ir.
Add threo level tablespoqns cornstarch, ono
level tablespoon butter and one-hal- t tea-
spoon wilt and ono egg Flavor and pour
In mold.

Flank Steak
Th price of this cut varies from eighteen

to twenty-liv- e centH per pound, depending
upon the quality of tho beef and the loca-
tion of the market.

As a rule this cut Is tint appreciated by
tho averugo housewife. It is fairly tender
und has an oxcellent lUvor. Choose a
rather thick tlank steak and havo the
butcher tcoro it. Hroll or pan-bro- il nnd
serve at once.

Just a look at the
Meridalo Cream-
ery and you'd
easily understand
why

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is so"uncoramonly
good." Everything
is clean and san-
itarythe cows are
healthy the air
is pure the pas-
turage is excellent

the creamery is
spotless the
whole country
vibrates with the
freshness, sweet-
ness and purity
that are found in
every pound of
Meridale Butter,
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia

Bell Phone, Market 3741
Keystone Phono, Mala 17(3

Look for the "hltrlfoil"
wrasmtrair-tUh- t, dust' anil
edottproof-- at year grocers.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
What la Really "Junk"?

IB a difficult matter sometimes to make
IT quick decision as to what Is "Junk" and
what la worth saving.

Thero Is one ovcroconomleal housewife
In a city flat who has mndo It n lifelong
policy never to "throw out" anything. To

throw away the oldest lllllo tlress or bit
of furniture or useless glmcraclc Is, to her,
sinful waste, and she counts It a virtue
to nav-- everything regardless. As a conse-
quence, part of tho high rehtnl of her mod-e-

npartment goes for slorngo space to
nrcominodalo old nrtlclcs which sho Intends
to donnto to somo worthy person home tlnv,
but most of which will never ho used by
any one.

On tho other lintid, It Is n clinrncterlstlr
of the younger housekeepers to throw away
everything Immediately tho particular
article Is partly out of commission, or
"out of fashion," or "slightly worn so that
It almost teems shabby "

llefoto deciding Ihe fate. tr any object
thnt has passed Its tlfst era of Usefulness,
npplv theso threo tests:

t'nn I une this for anything else?
fan any one else find a prnctlca! uso for

N'
Will It cost nn thing to snvo It for pas-

sible later use?
Hometltnes there seems no Immediate use

foi sumo object, and wo nro torn between
tho cnnillctlng temptation to get it out ot
tho way qulcklv and the deslro to "save
it" because somo day we may need It, Tho
point to consider then Is, will It cost ntiy-thli- ig

to save ll '

If ou have space in some stnrago garret
or celtnr where the ilrtteleH wilt not bo
spoiled, ynu run no risk bv saving It for
posslbl.j use tin the other hnnd, If you are
In an apartment vvhero sparo Is at n. premi-
um you are likely to p.ty part of n. sub-

stantial rent In order to accommodate a
few articles which nte not paying anything
for theli keep in the way of Immediate
serv ice.

Hut If J oil Imve decided that the nrtlcle
Is past Its day nf usefulness, thnt nobody
else can um It nnd that II la unnecessary to
keep It, don't Just tlnovv It nvvuv so that It
will be burned up nnd utterly wasted. " So
much that we i tmsider "Junk" to be burned
Up has snmn possible use of which vvc don't
know For evoinple, a bundle of old clothes
that mo In tags should never he burned up
or thrown out carelessly for these have
many possible good uses (tags innko some
necessary cheap carpets and lino roollng
material, nnd, most hnpnilnnt nf all, paper.

I nay most Impnrtnnt, because we aro told
that this cotiiitty Is threatened with a se-

rious shortage, of paper In fact, wo have
been compelled to Import a considerable
quantity of the ings that nte needed to
muiiufactuio paper It's getting in be
almost a patilotlc tlutv tn wive your old
clothes nnd tugs for thn ingmati, who will
bee that they ale turned agiilti Into the use-
ful cluintiels nf Industry
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By BORI
The ramous Hpanlsh Prima Donna

crimes are committeti in uio ""
dress Tho nverngo woman lacks

li"1'." which is"E"'"1that sense mil"!
the nbllltv to select the clothei that nro

most fitting to Iter articular type of beauty.
The has

I .U.UA BKTWV this sense of tho ill-

ness of things" to a
great degree, and for
this reason Is noted for
her perfection In dress.

Few women know
how to oxcrclso good

M v K&j In the se-

lection of their clothes.
As a rule they buy a
hat or a frock becatiso
tt Is considered styinn
nnd happens to appeal
to their Idta of the

i t i beautiful, never siop- -

l.t iinltl ping i"
Is the moRt becoming and thing
they can wenr.

stMi'MJ niiKssrjs hkst
It la a grave mlstako for tho woman

whoso tlre.m Is limited to try to

Imltnto her wealthy elstor In tho selection
of clnthes. It only mentis that sho must
substitute cheaper materials and trimmings
for thn costlv silks and laces used In tho
making, of the "original models." nnd the
chief hcautv of the frock its tlcli elegance

Is i0st. it is better to Invest your cntlro
nllownnco In a few becoming, smart, well-mnd- e

garments than in mice the number
mado if cheap tnnterlals that will snnu
grow shabby.

Hn careful not to overdiess or wear
fashions If you can only afford

ono or tvto huts thooso colors that will
haimoiil7e with voiir frocks and suits nnd
leave the bits of head-
gear for others. I'nless oti can provide
an nRsorlment of shoes for your wardrobe
ihnoso milt' black footwear. The delicately
tinted l.itl shoes nro lovely, but they weie
not mennt for hard, everyday wear.

AVOIH KltllAIv STYLUS

1'se every ounce nf wisdom .von possess
111 buying the fripperies ot dless Do not
vvnstn your money upon things because
otliets of ;iour set happen lt have them.
Press lo suit our and do not
be a "copy cot " Unless you can afford to
send blouses and neckwear tn the clunnser'H
when Ihev become Foiled, buy only the kind
thnt will launder. Them Is nothing worse
Hum the wealing of Milled, mussed finery,
anil no would bo guilty of
such nn drcsa sin.

When choosing your summer outfit de-

cide to hnvo fewer dresses, but havo them
made of good materials jtnil trimmed to
i nrrespnnd t'ulllvnto a tastti thnt will

BiPifii ' '""msH
IJ3D0ER

WHAT DRESS MEANS TO BEAUTY
LUCREZIA

Mi"

Frenchwoman

Judgment

C0I"nJr,',.appropriate

ayownnco

brllllnntlv-colnrc- d

Individuality,

gentlewoman
unforgivable

prefer a simple row or hemstitching
or feathcrBlltchlng to a band of cheap lace.

Then do not mako the mistake ot believ-
ing that no two dresses should be of the
same color. Tho best-dress- women In the
world havo the smallest rango of colors,
Study yourself to learn tho two or three
best hues that best set off your beauty and
keep to those colors.

freak styles should bo avoided by all
women who deslro to nppear cultured and
well bred It Is exceedingly bad tasto for
a young girl to affect daring fnehlons, par
tloularly If she ban but the average amount
to spend for clothes.

One Inst bit of advice! If you have
pnseed tho mlddlo milestone of llfo check
any tendency to Imltnto tho younger gen-
eration In your dress. Clotho ago In a
llttlhg manner, nnd there Is nothing mora
beautiful. To frock yourself In a youthful
manner will only accentuato the lines In
your faco and tho grayness of your hair.

Study your good nnd had points cnrcfully,
and then buy clothfB that will ndd to your
beauty.

tCopj right )

Odd Facts
Damngo by hailstones to crops through-

out tho world Is said to average $20(1,.
000.000 a year.

Tho orlflco of tho vvhalo's ear Is scarcely
perceptible, yot It la said that tho whnln'a
hearing Is so acute that a ship crossing its
track half a mile distant will cause It to
dlvo lnstnntly

An addition to tho flora or the Tirltlsh
Islands has been found the tnontbretla

a near relatlvo of tho Iris and a native
of South Africa which recently was seen
In bloom between tho stones nf thu beach
at Cobb, near Lyme ltegls. In Dorsetshire

Unco a year tho hillsides of the Malabar
coast of India aio tho hconcs of gieat com-
mercial activity when tho lemon glass har-
vest Is under way nil extracted from the
grass Is emplojcd In the mnnufactiiro of
artlflclnl perfumes Tho hillsides are burned
over to destroy the old and useless grass
Six months latei tho fresh crop Is ready
to bo cut. und at onco tho cnunlr.vsldo Is
dotted with furnaces and stills

ALL FOOD NO WASTE

eerfoot Farm
Sausage

Be sure you gef the genuine
Matte at the t nrm at Sauthborough Man,

Twenty-fiv- e pennies for a pound
of excellent tea. Think of it! Tea,
too, that we're willing1 to stand by and
stanchly recommend.

It appeals to both palate and purse;
and has the flavor and fragrance of
much higher grades. Smallness of
price does not mean shortage of quality.
It's simply the outcome of an enormously
large and healthy tea business.

That fact should carry conviction;
but there's positive proof in the drink-
ing so try a pound to-da- y. If you find
such a nicety of blending elsewhere,
you'll pay 45c for a pound of it, and
have the weariness of the search.

CHILDS' CEYLON-FORMOS- A is
a very exceptional tea value.

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLE TEA STORES

Where Your Money Goes The Farthest"
TTlffM,MB!mMBB
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